













Affiliate Benefits

Company logo rotation on www.srar.com
SRAR REALTOR® Member Directory
(USB)
Member Orientation presentation
opportunities
Annual Affiliate recognition event
Discount on the purchase of membership
mailing labels/cd/USB
Receive Member pricing for our in house
Print Shop for your printing needs
Discounted member pricing for advertising
in the REALTOR® Report, Rotating ads on
www.srar.com and blast emails ads
Display your company literature and
business cards in both SFV and SCV
Affiliate profile on www.srar.com with photo, logo and bio
Access to various networking meetings
Opportunity to serve on SRAR Committees
with REALTORS®.
SRAR Events/Program Sponsorship
Opportunities

Sponsorships

SRAR Political Receptions
An opportunity for members and local legislators to
meet socially and discuss local issues.
Charity Golf Tournament
This event is always sold out, so get in quickly.
Affiliates sponsor this events and it is very well
attended. Players golf 18 holes with an awards
dinner and banquet to follow.
Blood Drives
Blood Donors, together with colleagues, friends and
peers, feel
aboutgiving
givingback.
back.
feel good
god about
Diversity Event
Over 200 members sample food from countries all
over the world, which is served by our sponsoring
affiliates. The event is usually held in October and
is held on the grounds of SRAR.

Increase your exposure!
Take advantage of sponsorship
opportunities and attract the attention of
the industries most powerful players,
Our REALTOR® Audience.

Networking
SRAR offers its Affiliate Members a
broad range of networking opportunities
in which to promote their company's
brand to Real Estate Professionals.

REALTOR® Expo
This is the biggest affiliate event of
the year. There are over 40 vendor tables available
for affiliates with over 600 REALTOR® attendees.
SRAR Inaugural Ball
Wonderful chance to get to meet all the most active
members and brokers, in this formal setting all while
SRAR installs the incoming President and Board of
Director members. This event is held in the month
of January.
Annual Charity Fundraiser
Each year the Association Events & Community
Relations committee hosts an annual fundraiser.
Past events have included: Texas Hold’em Poker,
Casino Night, PaintNite, Great Gatsby Party, Dancing with the REALTORS®, etc.
Visit www.srar.com/sponsorships

